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Currpn Quits Landing 
Field For Corn Field 

MA KING a perfect take-off on 
Apri l l , James Curi-an wi ll assist 

Ralph F. Crim in piloting the exten
sion agronomy plane, Spirit of Better 
Crops, fo1· a fli ght of 6 months, end
ing September 30. "Jimmie" is just 
as fami lia r with the atmosphere of 
agronomy as w ith that of aviation 
and is as much at home in a cori1 fie ld 
as on a landing fie ld. 

Has F lown 5 ,000 Hours 
Mr. C urran comes to the extens ion 

div is ion from the agronomy d ivision 
where ince 1929 he has he ld an as
sistantshi p under Dr. H. K. Hayes 
while studying fo r a doctorate. Pre
vious to th at he had been engaged in 
avia tion ever since joining the army 
in 1916. After learning to fly , he was 
re tained as an instruc'o1·, serving 3 
year . In 1919 he ent ~ recl commercial 
aviat ion. in which he r emained for 10 
years, six of which were spent with 
the D iggin ' Aviation S choo l at Chi
cago as flyi ng inst ructo r . Other p laces 
he w0t·kecl included ew York, Los 
Angel es and F lagsta ff .. Arizona. He 
wa at F lagstaff in cha1·ge o f the city 
air po1·t and g iving fl y ing lessons when 
he decided to come clown to earth for 
steady emp loyment. ll together , 
.I immie spent some ,+,ooo or 5 .000 hours 
in the a ir and taught 234 students 
how to fly. 

Gave Fair Visitors Thrill 
His experiences have included nu

merous crack-ups, during the course 
of which he estimates every bone in 
his body must have been broken at 
least once. Several of his former 
students have lost their lives in plane 
acc ident , the detail s of which Jimmie 
has ·preserved in a scrapbook of news
paper clippings. He has had the 
ra ther u1iusual experience of being in 
a plane collis ion and escaping unh urt 
as did other occu pants of both planes'. 
! his happened during a plane-chani;
mg stunt at the eb1·aska State Fair. 

Jimmie is a M innesota product, 
havi ng fini shed his h i!?,"h school work 
~t Thief River Falls and received h 's 
B.S. at Minnesota in l9T4 and his 
Nr.S. in 1916. He spent one year 
with the A lbert Dickinson Seed com
pany of Minneapolis as seed corn 
pecia list and some time in si milar 

work with a South Da'<ota firm. 
D urin g the coni.ing seaqon he wi ll 

hel p M r . C rim cany on a b ig program 
•1 f ag ronomy extension . inclpcling va
rieta l tria ls and demonstrations with 
corn and sma ll grains, crop tours and 
similar activit ies throughout the sta te. 

L. Q. Parle Horticultural 
Society Reorganized 

AFTER several years of inactivity, 
the Lac qui Parle County Horti

cu ltural Society has been reorganized 
and is undertaking an active program 
in support of local fruit growers, co
operating c losely with the State Hor
ticultura l Society. 
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Coming Events 
DISTRICT ANNUAL CONFERENCES 

May 5-6, 1931-Rochester 
May 7-8, 1931-Marshall 
M ay 12-13, 1931-Crookston 
May 14-15, 1931-Grand Rapids 

May 7-9, 1931-Editor~· Short Course, University Farm 
May 22-23, 1931-Annual Meeting. M innesota Council for Adult Educat:on. 

U niversity Farm 
June 3-5, 1931-4-H Leaders' Camp, Itasca Park 
June 8-I?, 1931-4-H Short Course, Crookston 
June 8-13, 1931-American Institute of Co-operation, Manhattan, Kansas 
June 9-1 2, 1931-Junior Short Course, University Farm 
June 15-16, 1931-West Central 4- H Short Course, Morris 
June 15-18, 1931-Sixth Annual W omen's Camp, Crookston 
June 22, 1931-Annual State Extension Picnic. St. Paul 
September 5-12, 1931-Min nesota State Fair, St. Paul 

Peck Discusses Correlation of Social 
And Economic Programs in Extension 

D JRECTOR F. W . PECK spoke at the annual pring conference fo~ 
I owa extens ion worker at Iowa State College, A m es . n April 9, 

on "A Corre lated Extension 'ocia l and Econ'omic Program." .He brought 
out many points that s hou ld be of inlere t to Minnesota extension folk . 
The fol lowing paragraphs summarize some of the outstanding one . No 
attempt is m a de to keep the exact language which Director Peck used, clue 
to the necess ity for collidens ing a much a possib le. 

The Sm ith-Lever law. which stim ulated the clevelopmen't of agricu l
tural extens io n wo r k and which p1·ovit!ed the initial' finan cial s upp rt , 
e mpha ized th e vocat ional need s of rural peop le, and s ub s quent inter
pretations of the act have tended to strengthen thi s definition . Lik cw i e, 
th e natur e o"i t he clevelo1 men.t of t he farm busi1·ess itse lf ha s ten'cl ed l 
bend the work a lo[]Jg vocational lin es. The va luable . er vices that have been 
rendered in the vocational fie ld by 
Smith-Lever extension workers shou ld 
not be minimized. H owever, we a1·e 
beginning to see that the S mith-Lever 
ystem of education affords fin e o p

portunit ie for including not only vo
cationa l train ing, but also social aml 
humani st'c obj ective . 

Four Kinds of Projects 
For convenience, extens ion projects 

and subj ect matter content may be 
grouped as biologica l, economic, hu
mani stic and social. For many year 
the emphasis was largely upon the 
product ive processes of plant and ani 
mal li fe and the p1·otect:on of bio logic 
forms from diseases and pests. These 
projects are still important, but eco
nomic emphasi s has been added in the 
last IO years, and in fact ha almos~ 
over-shadowed other li nes of work. 

Coincident w ith the emphasis upon 
income-making, there is being de
veloped more and more interes t in 
humanist ic and socal problems, in
volving the family we! fare. home im
provement, use of leisure time, ocia l 
recreation, chi ld health, highe r educa
tion, community development, and s im
ilar projects closely related to stand
a rds of living and to the ex pend:tures 
of farm earnings. I am of the opin
ion that the exten ion work of to
morrow wi ll be vital ly concerned with 
this latter group of activitie , as well 
a w ith increasing empha is upon farm 
economic . 

Has Two-Fold Purpose 
Smith-Lever extension, therefore. 

ha a two-fold responsibility; on the 
one hand, helping the farm family to 

secure an adequate income, and on 
the other hand, he lping it to en joy a 
satisfyinv rural life. The que tion is, 
how can we make more permanent and 
valuable the mith -Lever extension 
work, by weaving into it pr g ram 
some of those elements that will tend 
to atisfy the desire of rural peopl e 
for the deve lopment of their abi lity to 
under tand and appreciat country liv
ing? 

We hould not be sat isfied until we 
have made it poss ible in every way 
that we can fo r rural peopl e to have 
the pportunitics that ci ty people hav • 
to receive and enjoy the social portion 
of their income. Make no mi stake 
about it-rural people are no different 
than city people. They have the hu
man instinct to appreciate beauty. to 
read good literatu re, to sec worth
whi le drama, to have social contacts, 
and to part 'ci pate in recreation, the 
p lay side of life, just as much as any 
0 TOup in "ny urban cente r . 

Are Rural People Ready? 
It frequentl y ha been said that peo

ple in rural communities arc not ready 
for the ocializing content of subject 
matter, and that thi s phase of exten
sion ervice will have to follow after 
a more secure enconomic f uundalion 
has been laid. It is usually assumed 
that the amount of income is the pri
mary factor in determining standards 
of living, but the standard of li ving 
for an individual or a familv mav be 
largely determined by the socia l group 
to which he or it belongs. This is 

(Continued 011 page 4) 
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Fitting the Women to 
Home Projects Helps 

S PE L\L effort to enroll worn n 
with small hildr ·n made the child 

development pr jccl unusually suc
cessful in four home demon tralion 
agent count ies that have recently 
comp! ·tccl the work, according to 
111 rs. Bede 0 . Fish, specialist. ~I iss 
Anna Obnn of Hennepin coun t • wa 
the fir s t home demonstration agt•nt 
In mphasiz the sc uring of young(•r 
mothers for this project. I rrn 11, 

B lue Earth and teele coumics im
media tc .y took up the sugge tion, and 
in their organization work la st su m
mer, a ll fom !\gents s cured groups 
cnmposccl very largely of young •r 
moth rs. This not on ly insured 
g reater interest among th' mcml •r s, 
but also incrca eel lite t 11nw1• r of 
membership in the home dcm nstra
ti on groups. 

I• igurcs submitted by 111 rs. Fbh 
show that H e nnepin coun ty had ll) 

project groups, whose members were 
the mothc1·s of 70) children, 338 of 
whom w re under 6 years of age, and 
371 over 6. Ste •l county's 26 groups 
included 712 chi ldr n, 220 under 6, 
and 492 over. The total chi ldren in 
Blue Earth's -3 groups wer 819, 
with 324 under, and 4 6 over, the 6-
year mark; while in Brown's 27 
g roups there were 789 chi ldren, with 
226 under and 563 ove r , 6 years. 

or the tota l nf 3,cu9 hildren whns~ 
mothers took the proj ct, 1,922 w, •r · 
of school age, whill' 1,107 w·re of 
pre-schoo l years 

lt is believed that, a · time goes on, 
more attention wi ll be paid in th 
home elem nstration c unlics to r a h 
women having sp cia l interest in th• 
subj ct matter of each project. Be
sides making the w rk mor · produ -
live, this plan wi ll re ult in a far 
larger aggregate of p. r ons reach •d 
by ex tension work. 

C.H. Hanson Talks On 
Making of Film Strips 

D "RI Ne; the we ·k of Apri l 20. 
many I inn ·sola ext ·nsion folks 

had an opportunity lo lea rn some val 
11able po inters on the making of film 
strips from . II. Hanson. associate 
specialist in visual ins truction of the 
Office of ·a-operative Extension 
'Nork, \V'ashington, D.C. 

~Ir . H anson was at University 
Farm nn Alonday. where he helcl con 
ferences with ) . F. Ku fot, the county 
agent su pcrvi ;ors and a number of 
specia lists. Tnesclay, \\ ' crlnesclay, 
Thursday and Friday he sp ' Ill in 
southern Al inncsota with Frank Bro\\ n 
vi>iting agents and chrcking up on 
their ideas. needs and prnbcms with 
rclati<m to film str ips and mr1vies. 

Saturday morning, Air. H ans<m gave 
a t;ilk at th· slate office. 

State ciffi c ext ·nsion workl·rs will 
have heir annual picnic an rl jambon·<· 
on Jun· 22. Detail s ha v · not y •t been 
arranged, but judging from past events 
this one will be worth a ltcnrling. 
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A11other Min11csota leg islative scs
siu11 has com and gone. For the third 

time we have fai led in 
Another securing th· kind of 

rnnsicleration for the 
Fa ilure S tate Agricul tural Ex-

te11sion S rvi c that 
wou ld 11ut on ly provide addit ional 
fund s, but wou ld change the sys tem of 
financing county ext nsion work. 

'011l1 ary lo the usual experience 
with failure, we are not di scouraged. 
We believe that progress has been 
made in th m re permanent e~lab
li shmcnl o f the fa ith of people in 
agricu ltural xtcnsion work. \Ve be
lieve that each year adds lo lhe rec
c,rd of achievement and to the sccur · 
ity of this type of clucationa l effort. 
Ultima tely we believe that the goa l 
will be achi ved; 1nmcly, th estab
lishnwnt of this type of cclucalion on 
th ' same basis of public support as 
others and proper r cogniti n of its 
va lue l rura l p ople. 

T lt E·E fiur illuslralio11s r•prcsc11t 
th lal •st additions tu the pub

licity mal serv ice. \ gc11ts having 
au~· of thes • mc11 sch •dul 'd within the 
11c l few mouth may ha Yc free 
t•nou~h mnt · to upply their locn l 
p<1per:. rckr [rum the Publicity 
S1wl'ia list. niv r it y Funn, l. Paul. 
\I tit• pr 'S •nt lim •, ma t~ arc ava il 

ahl • for about 25 ni,cr ·ity !•arm 

But while wc are nol discouraged, 
wc arc gravely concerned about cer
tain aspects o[ the public's regard for 
the county agent system of adul t edu
cation. Again, as in former . scssons. 
important members of the van~us leg
islali ve committees, sympathetic ~v1tb 
rural education, have raised quesllon5, 
rather critica lly, as to what county 
agents do; what permanent resu l t~ are 
being- accompli shed; why there 1s so 
much critici sm of the county exten
sion work; why some counties ~re per
f cclly wi ll ing and even .anx ious to 
support it, whi le others w ill not even 
consider its establishment ; and what 
some of the important moneta ry re
sul ts arc of mainta in ing thi s work 
over a per iod of years in the counties. 

These questions point rather obvi
ously to a need of measu ring results of 
the Extension Service in definite, 
tangible terms that can be understood, 
visualized and related to the welfare 
of the people on our farms. D uring 
the n xt year we are going lo make 
a very defin ite effort to coll ect such 
evidence of resu lts as wi ll support the 
!aims made for a refi nancing of the 

system and for libera l support f r its 
ncouragement. Any suggestions as 

to how best to achieve this obj ective 
wi ll be g ratefu ll y received. 
' Possibly the long time poin t of view 
in th is con nection is the bette r one. 
Hence a IO-year comparison of the 
work of the ent ire Se rvice may be one 
of the ways of illustrating, practically 
and forcib ly, w ha t thi s work has mean t 
in the various counties of the state. 
Later on, a defini te plan will be worked 
out whereby the co-operation of a l I 
the workers will be requested in an 
alt mpl to nresent a fa ir and accurate 
picture of the value of the Extension 
Service. 

L. Q. Parle Has 100% 
Finish in Home M gt. 

L A QUI PARLE county has 
given the rest of, the sta te 

someth ing to shoot a t 111. the way 
of a mark on home proJect ~om
pletions. M iss Mary May M iller, 
home management specia list, re
por ts that the fin ish-up in the home 
management proj eel just completed 
in Lac qui P a rle was 100 per cent, 
the fir st such record ever achieved 
in the state, 

A very successful achievement 
clay was held A pril r8, the program 
featuring severa l clever st_unts. 
One of these contrasted the hv1ng 
room of r890 with that of 193 r. 
T he first room d isplayed the old
ti me ornate dust catcher typical 
of the gay nineties, while the young 
mi ss and her caller a lso were 
dr essed in the mode of t hat day. 
The simple, attractive livin?, roo~ 
of 1930 was free from t he fussy 
furnishi ngs of 40 years ago. 

M isc; M iller repor ts t hat F ree
born county had a fin e record to 
give on check-up clay, Apr I r r" 95 
per cent of the 710 members fi111 sh
ing and hand ing in reports. 

Aune Stressing Farm 
Visits During May 

S CO TT. county farmers ~re all be-
ing g iven an opporturu ty to r e

ceive a visit fro m County Agent Ray
mond A une during May fo r the pur
pose of ta lking over with him their 
individual p roblems. S pecia l days 
have been designated as vi siting clays 
fo r each township and circula r letters 
announcing these mai led to a ll farm
ers with cards asking those who wish 
the agent to call to return the cards. 

Mats for These Illustrations Now 
Ready; How Many for You? 

staff memb rs, most of whom a re ex- • 
tension wo rkers. That mats a r,e an 
effective and attractive supplement to 
county publ icity is ind icated by the 
fact that nearly 400 have been re-

H 1... PRR7£N 

ques ted by agents during recent 
months. 

S,everal other extension workers are 
getting their photographs lined up. 
Withi n a short t ime it is hoped ma ts 

C L IV/cN£L.t..Y 

Apologies, Miss Jones, 
'Twas Printer's Fault 

A M O T regrettable error occurred 
in the April E x tension New;. 

Many of our readers spoke of it and 
doubtless many others noticed it. The 
fi nal " t" on the name of M iss H ar
riett (two t's) Jones was omi tted, 
cl ue to the fa.ul t of some typesetter, 
w ho probabl y thought he was assisting 
the edito r by ''correcting" the copy. 

We are quite cer tain t his particular 
printer clicl not know Miss J ones, for 
pract ically a ll of the many fri ends she 
had made during her rs year s of serv
ice in the mail ing depart ment not only 
know that Mi ss J ones' first name is 
spelled with two t 's, but a lso know 
that she scru pulously in sists on having 
it spelled that way. \IVhich is her 
ri ght. V>/e are extremely s?rry to 
have let it appear 111 prmt mi sspelled 
and humbly offer t his published 
apology, the g reatest atonement with
in our power. V•le trust we may yet 
be fo rgiven and continue to enjoy 
through the years t he warm fri end
ship of our good pa l, H a rriet t. 

:tvL VI/. DePuy, who a lso has a lot 
of trouble getting people to spell his 
name right (and no >vonder, M. \II/.), 
offers the apologies of the pr inting de
pa rtment, of which he is manager, fo r 
th is er ror and also begs that he and 
his "boys" may be preserved in Miss 
J ones' es teem. 

In pass ing, we might say that no 
error yet committed in Extension 
News has caused more comment from 
readers than th is one. After thi s we 
a re going to be mighty careful of 
our "t's" as well as of our "p's 
and q's." 

LOST - One highly-pri zed auto
g raph a lbum of tbe Chick Sales 
variety , conta ining · names of many 
prominent extension people. F inder 
r eturn t o W. A. Billings.-A dv. 

will be available fo r every stale ex
tens ion wo rker. Inter c t likewise is 
growing in the plan for publicity ar
ticles written by sp,ecia li sts for: local 
use by agents. Complete senes of 
excell ent a r ticles covering thei r proj
ects have recently been prepared by 
Miss Cora Cooke, poultry specialist, 
and Miss Mary May Miller, home 
management specialist. 
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Junior Short Course To Feature 
Annual~ Meeting State 4-H Association 

THE an nual 4-H club short cour c 
wi ll be held this year at Un iversity 

Farm, June 9, IO, l r and r 2. J unc 9 
will be registration day. Oassc will 
begin on the morning of June ro. 

The general plan of the short course 
will be very much the same as in pre
vious years. One of the special feat
ures w ill be the leaders' training school 
for which a ll junior and adult leaders 
are elig ib le. The sports program be
gun last year will be continued as a 
special feature with the final event on 
Friday afternoon, June 12. 

The evening prog rams will include 
general club features and movies. One 
evening wi ll be devoted to the a nnua l 
meeting of the State 4-H Club asso
ciation. Each county should select 
from a mong those attending the short 
course their representatives fo r the 
State 4-H Club associaton board. 

The Great Northern, Northern Pa
ci fic, Soo Line and the M. & St. L. 
railroads are co-operating by provid
ing funds for a part of the expense 
of sending r epresentatives from the 
counties in their respective territories, 
according to announcements made to 
the agents in the cow1ties concerned. 

Program Material 
Through S . B. Cleland, the Exten

sion Service is providing some excel
lent program mater ial fo r the farm 
clubs of the state each month. Much 
of this material can be used by the 
~-H clubs. According to the new plan 
of distribution, this material is sent 
to the county agents or club leaders, 
who are expected to forward it to 
lheir local co-operators. It is sug
gested that every county agent and 
leader check up to see that the 4-H 
clubs are getting this program mate
ria l, and if not, order enough addi
tional copies to supply them. 

Stanford To Be Speaker 
On U . S. Radio Program 

MIN ESOTA has been asked by 
the U. S. D epartment of Agri

culture to provide a 4-H speaker fo r 
the national 4-H radio prog ram to 
be g iven Ju ly 4. E rnes t Stan fo rd 
of Mankato, B lue Earth county, has 
been selected. 

During the pa t month, E rne L has 
won new national honors, having been 
awarded second place, with a $100 
cholarship as a prize, in the national 

poultry production contest for 1930, 
conducted by the Poultry Tribune of 
~fount :Morri , Illinois. 

E rnest has made an unusua lly fine 
record as a 4-H pou ltry club member . 
Two years ago he was a member of 
the team whch placed first in the state 
poultry demonstration contest at the 

tate Fair and which later won the 
championship at the ational Dairy 

how. He was a member of the pout-

try judging team which represented 
M innesota at the ational Club Con
gr ess ~t Chicago in 1929, winning first 
place. 

Ernest not only knows how to judge 
poultry and to demonstrate ome of 
the things he has learned in connec
tion with poultry, but he is a real 
poultry farmer with a fine production 
record which won fo r him this na
tional honor. 

It is interesting to note that the team 
mate of Ernest was Chelsea Pratt, 
who won first place in the P oultry 
Tribune's contest las t year. 

The Tribune bas announced that it 
wi ll continue this contest for 1931. 

Story Contest Open To 
Dairy Club Members 

A STORY contest bas just been an-
nounced for 4-H dairy club boys 

and girls. The subj ect is "My Trip 
Through a Dairy Plant." The object 
of the contest is to help dairy farm 
boys and g irls gain a better under
standing of the various steps through 
which milk and its products pass on 
the ·way from the farm to the con
sumer. 

The club members writing the story 
should visit a creamery, cheese fac
tory, or ice cream plant, and describe 
the different processes which the dairy 
product undergoes. The story should 
be not less than 500 nor more than 
1,000 words long, and should be sent 
to the State Club Office on or before 
September l 5, 19~ r. 

T he Mi1mesota club member writing 
the best stor y will receive a free trip 
to the National Dairy Exposition at 
St. Louis. The national prizes arc: 
first, gold watch; second, gold medal ; 
third, si lver medal. County agents 
and leaders may obtain detai led out
I !!_1es from the State Club Office. 

Indians Form 4-H Clubs 
The Apri l II issue of The Farmer, 

on its cover page contained a fine pic
ture o f Batise Grabow of Mille Lacs 
county, the Indian gi rl who made such 
a fin e record witl1 her pig at the last 
Junior Livestock Show. This year a 
club of more than 30 Indian boys and 
g irls has been organized in her com
munity. 

Redwood county reports a club of 
40 among the Indians near Redwood 
Falls. Hubbard county recently sent 
word that a club of 30 Indian boys 
and gi rl had been organized there . 

J. \V. Kauffman, who has charge o[ 
the agricultural work among the In
dians, is very much interested in 4-H 
club work and i encouraging the or
ganization o'f 4-H club wherever po -
sible. Mr. Kauffman formerly was 
director of the Smitl1-Hughes agricul
tural department at Long Prairie. 

Suggested Club Program 
Empha. ize high standarcl of p-nject 

work and 100 per cent completion 
Opening song-Th Health • ng 
Musical number. by club members 
H ow I Train ly al f ( beep, colt or 

pig). by a club member 
Discu sion, How to ] udgc Live. tock. 

led by county agent or club leader 
with hort · tatements by several 
club member 

Demonstration, H ow I . ha pe a Loaf 
o[ Bread. by club member 

How to \ \Trite a tub R ep rt lory, 
by a club member 

Song-Dreaming ong 
Recreation. 

To Have Club Building 
The Fillmore county club commit

tee, consi sting o[ four adults, four 
pre idents of leader groups and four 
junior leaders, expects to build a new 
club building on the fair ground at 
Pre ton, orevious to the r93r fair . 
Mrs. J. M. ample of pring V a ll y 
is chairman. A large number f town-
hips expect lo rai s $40 apiece and a 

number of publ ic-spirited iti z ns are 
donating. 

80% Must Finish To 
Make Hon or Rating 

T HE r930 record of completions 
varied from 50 per cent in the 

lowest county to 97 per cent in the 
county which made the best record. 
This is a good lime for leader to 
set goals in enrollment and com
pletions. In order to get boys and 
g irls to fini sh up their wo rk it is 
necessary to work out a definite 
plan. 

At a recent leaders ' training 
school in one of the counties with 
the highest percentage of comple
tions for 1930, the local leaders re
ported plans by wh ich results were 
secured last year. In tl1is county 
a special contest was conducted 
among the clubs, the most impor
tant point being the percentage o ( 
completions secu red in the indi
vidua l clubs. 

The record for the state during 
1930 was only 75 per cent. L et us 
try to make this at least 80 fo r 
193!. The honor class among the 
counti es will be those with a rec
ord over 80 per cenl. Will your 
county be in ? 

National Dairy Show Trips 
Dairy stock judg ing team, three 

members. 
Dairy cattle demonstra tion team, 

two members. 
Dairy foods demonstration team, 

two members. 
Poultry demonstration team, t wo 

members. 
Dai ry production contest, one mem

ber. 
.Thirty-five county dairy cal f club 

wmners. 
State champion dairy club member. 

Clothing Knowledge Pays 
Going through college on a needle 

threaded with ambition is Tere a 
Rico's motto. In a recent lette r she 
said that she had earn ed $8 doing 
some pre-Ea ter sewing. She has 
been putting into practice ideas and 
help received through her 4-H cl th 
ing projects. 
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Minneapolis Journal To 
Continue 4-H Support 

f R the pas t years the linnc-
apoli_ J ournal has co-operated with 

the Ext en ion ervice in pr moting 
-1-H boy ' and g irl ' lub work by 
providing a large number ( duca
t ional trip and ·cholarship f r club 
member making out Landing records 
in the lives tock proj ect . The tota l 
fund ach yea r has a mounted to $5,000. 
It ha been divided into three clas-cs 
o f awards; namely, 40 edu ationa l 
trips to the ational D airy Exp si
tion for utstanding dairy cal£ mem
bers in the -10 a untie making the 
best r cords in the dairy cal ( project; 
about 250 ducationa l trips to th • an
nua l hort course at University Farm 
for -1-H baby beef, ' inc, sheep and 
poultry memb r from ca h ounly ; 
and the las t clas including five $100 
scholarships to the winner in th• 
da iry calf work and four $ 100 hol
arships divided among the th •r f ur 
lives tock project mention cl a bove. 
These hola rships a rc g od in the 
Sch l o [ A griculture or in th • !-
leg of gricultur . 

These educationa l trip and s holar
ships pr vid d by The J ournal hav • 
served as w ndedul inc ntive in th • 
4-H livestock work. 

nn unccm nt have just be •n mad • 
tha t The Journa l will continu provid
ing these awards during i 931. 

Dairy Calf Tests 
Dr. •. E. otton a nnounces tha t 

the new ru ling requiring all 4-Il lub 
dairy calves to pass a completely n ga
ti ve agglutination test for Bang's Dis
ease (contagious abortion) applies 
onlv to the animals that ar t b x 
hibitcd at the tale Fair. 

After the local contes t, blood sample 
may be ta ken o [ the calv s s !eel cl to 
go to the tatc F a ir. These samples 
may be sent to th Live tock anitary 
Board's labora tory at University F a rm 
for test. 

A 4-H Greeting Song 
The fo llowing 4-H g re ting song, 

written by G. L. F a rl ey, sta te ·tub 
leader of Massachusetts, and sung to 
the tune of Auld Lang Syne, is x 
ccllcnt. Try it a s a variation o[ the 
usual "How Do You Do" song when 
you ha ve a club g ues t. 

" We're always glad to meet new friends , 
0 ur greetings all to you; 

We cannot all shake hands, you sec, 
So here's our •How d'ye do.' " 

During the las t line each person 
sha kes hands with himseJ[ high ov •r 
his head. 

Bulletin On Forestry 
Boys and g irls en rolled in fores try 

should write the ommissioner o f F or 
esty and F ire P rotection a t the late 

apitol , t. P aul , and ask fo r a copy 
o[ the bull eti11 , "The Forest Policy and 
Progra m fo r the State of M innesota." 
T his bulletin g ives very help ful ~ ug 
gcst ion< to the club members and I ad 
er s and wi ll provide excellent materi al 
fo r talks and discussions at 4-II club 
meetings. 

4-H Radio Programs 
O ver the • BC chain the fir st Sat

urday of each month, 1 1 :30 to 12 :30 ; 
the olumbia chain, stat ion W CO, 
eve ry Saturday, 12 :35 to 12 :55; stat · 
-1- II program every Saturday, 12 :45 
to I , over S tat ion KSTP. 
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Discusses Socializing 
Of Extension Programs 

(Cuntinutcl frnm 1ia11c 1) 

il lustrated by numerous farm fami lies 
who have acquired moderate wealth 
but who continue to put up with the 
inconveniences of th<.: inst, rathe r than 
to have the conveniences and lu xuries 
that they might rc:trlily secure. 

;\ W1sco11s111 study shows that the 
rdu ·ationa l and cu ltura l facilities and 
advanc ·ment of the farm fami ly, as 
well as recrea t iona l activiti<'s , ar •more 
closely associated with its ·x peri cnc · 
with organizations and communty ac
ti vitil'S than with farm income, family 
li ving facilities, com position of the 
farm fami ly, or other factors. In 
other words, thcr · arc positive re la 
tions with such factors as educationa l 
and cu ltu ra l faci lities and activities, 
whill· ;uch factors as di s tance from 
till' trading center, size of fami ly, size 
11 f farm business, number of acres, 
l'lc., shoWl'd negative or little re lation 
to till' organ ization sit11a t 'un. 

Thi s cvicknce would lend to inclicatl' 
that fa r m p •oplc arc ready, and if 
propl·rly approac hed, .P!·obably ar<' 
cager, in many commu 111t1 c~, for add
ing this phase of the ·xtem1011 respon
sibil ity in some definite form and prac
tice to th<' extension program. As this 
deve lops, the extension movem ·nt wi ll 
become less technical in many rc
SJll'Ct s ancl more broadly sociologica l 
in natur ·. 

Great Interes ts Are Human 
\Vhen President Roo cvclt formed 

th· Country Life Commission, he made 
thi s slillcml'nl: "The great rura l in 
ll'rests arc human i11Leresls, and good 
crops or li ves tock a rc of littl e va lu 
to the farm ·r 11111 ·ss Lhey open 1hc 
door to a good kind of li fe 011 t h • 
farm ." T he obj ective of a gond kind 
of Ii f on th farm is sociological, a l
t hough based on an econo mi c f ounda
t ion as a pr ·requ isite of providing a 
satisfy ing Ii f '. 

J\t this point in hi s ta lk, ld r . P ck 
ana lyzed the types f socia l acli vily 
11uw usl·d in various slat s to supplc-
111<'111 the extension prog ram. Many 
111i sct•llancous activities ar ' b i11g car
ril·d n11 under thi s gen •ra I proj ·ct. 
Three types pointed ut by Prof cssor 
I'. I.. l I ummcl I a r ' as fo llows : 1. T he 
dcvl·lop111cnt of an a ll - inclusiv • om
rnu11ity program intended t bring 
about a point of view and the unill'd 
al·t1011 on tlw part of a ll thl' pcoplt 
for th • improvement of a ll phast•s of 
l' U1~11111111ity life. ./., T h ' giving of 
s Tviccs lo various rganizali ns ex
isting "ithin th · commun ity. J . Re·
og 11izi11g th• newer and larger om
munity gruups in the forming of spe
cia l extension committee organizations 
to s11pport other phases of the ' x tc11-
s inn program. 

Extension W ell Ada pted 
l'Xt, ~ Ir . Peck !i sled the major 

activiti l•s of ext ' 11s ion workers, d 'a l
ing with socializing subject m;ittcr and 
abo with c ·01H1111ic and tccl111ical sub
il'l' l mattt•r. 

Following this he said that it shou ld 
Ill' n·cl1gni1t•d that f<·w ty1ws of cduca 
ti un an· so well adapted as agricul 
tura l L' Xtl·nsion to stn·ssi11g lite intcr
n ·lati l111ship of L't'llllOmic and rnltural 
11hjcctin». "hid1. if properly under
stood and practin·d, look toward tltt• 
lrt1L' goal i11 living in our rural ·ivi li 
zati11n. ,\ ftL'l' all. tht• familv 11n a 
farm . wlll'n activl'i~ •ngaged ·through 
till' working days in making a11 income. 
adiicws its PL' rmanl•nt satisfac.:lio11 
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largely in the 111an11cr in which the 
income is expended. 

Director Peck showed a very illu1n
inating chart, which brought out 
graphica lly the following facts: The 
farm fami ly is what it is because of 
its politica l and phy ica l. history, !ts 
economic history and environ ment , its 
socia l and religious environment. and 
its educational opportunities. There 
arc two di stinct sides of fami ly life; 
011e is the farm business, includ ing 
production, dislribution, a nd buying and 
investment, a nd the other is the fami ly 
life, in cluding the providing o.f the 
fami ly living, home-making act1v ites, 
and child deve lopment and training. 
The fa mily's use o f leisure oppor
tunities may be considered as a third 
ra ther distinct phase o f far m family 
activi ty, including sci f- improvcment, 
recreation and amusemen t, socia l serv
ice and publ ic a ffairs, crea tive act iv
ities, and personal re lat ionships. 

Many Forces A ffect Farm Fam ily 
l'= very farm fam ily is subjected to 

various forces, not only economic in 
th ir nature, but a lso socia l and hu
manistic, touching the li ving s ide of 
thei r cxpen ences as well as their 
business acti vi t ics. Vari ous facto rs 
hav contr ibuted to the present status 
of the farm family as we know it. 
E;ich fa mily, in tu rn , is contributing, 
consciously o r unconsciously, to its 
own rate of g rowth and to its own 
measure of participation in some of 
the activities that may have far g reater 
permanent va lue in a ocia l sense than 
in the form of financial worlh or net 
return. 

Directo r P eck then showed a n ther 
cha rt , pictunz111g the vatious in-
011cnccs that have contributed to the 
[arm fa mily, and in turn ill us tra ting a 
hu mbcr of th activities that ema nate 
from the fa rm family a a unit of 
rural society. This cha rt broug ht out 
that the farm fa mily, through' severa l 
coordinate faclors, including good land, 
good farm organi zat ion, careful ma n
agement , wi se invc tmcnts, technical ef
ficiency, fav rab lc leg: la tion, co-op
erat ive ma rketing, and economic buy
ing, has living experiences· resulting in 
one or the other of two genera l sets of 
conditions. nc t includes economic 
independence, la rge land holding , boy 
leave fa rm for city, retirement from 
fa rm, land tenancy, and community 
s ta irnation . The second s t of condi 
ti ons includes a lso economic independ
ence, but a v ry contra ting set of 
as,,ociated condi tions, including home· 
improvement , agr icultural ducation, 
wise use of leisure time, fami ly fa rm 
inhc!·itance, and socia l and public 
serv1 e. 

This second et represents the goal 
toward which the social and economic 
ext nsion program of the fu ture must 
be a imed. 

Stallion Plan Interests 
W E. MORRl , lives tock specia l-

• ist, rep rt wide intc re l in the 
plan lo e tablish ommunity tallion 
asso iation patterned on th well 
know11 bull ring plan of cooperative 
owner hip. This, 1lr. ?.[orris be
lic,·cs, is the cheapest mean by which 
farmers can secure the en·ice of 
high-cla tallions. T he idea i not 
entire ly ne\ , as some rings [ this 
type ha \ ' C been formed th rough pro
motio11 by hor e companic . Thi , 
however, inv Ives con idcrablc prom -
lion cxpcn c, which may be el imina ted 
by voluntary action by farmers. me 
specia list help wi ll he gi ,·en counties 
llll this project. 

Farm Economics 
Conducted by W . L . Ca ver t 

Experiences of Farm Accounts Men 
c o -OPERATOR o. 6, 183 in the Farm Accounting Project produced butter-

fat in 1930 for a feed cost of 15.2 cents per pound, compared with an 
average of 27.3 cents for 32 good VVaseca county far mers. Th~ average feed 
consumption was 459 pounds of oats and barley, r.5 tons of silage and r.95 
tons of good quality a l fa lfa. In ; umrner, the herd had an abundance of sweet 
c1over pasture. 'l hese cows produced 274 pound of fat compared with an 
average o f 228 pounds fo r the 32 farms. The average cow in the 32 herds 
received l ,818 pounds of g ra in, so thi s fa rmer' s cows had on ly 25 per cent of 
the average g ra in ra tion. ' 

This is a striking illustration of the ----------------
importance of pl enty of good rough- S. E. Minn. Accounting 
age and pasture in the program of 
economical dairy product '.on. Thi s Reports Are Available 
same farmer has clone private weigh
ing a nd tes ting of the milk of his in
dividual cows for 8 yea r . 

S hould he have fed more g ra in ? 
Probably he can teach many Minne
sota dairymen a lesson as to the out
stand ing importance of plenty of good 
hig h protein roughage and an a bund
ance of good pasture. 

Saving on Horse E x pense 

o-operator 6, 1 r r fed each of his 
horses 4,399 pounds of g ra in in 1929. 
Jn 1930 he turned his horses on pas
ture at nights and whenever id le and 
fed each horse 2-400 pounds of g rain 
in the year, or about the same as th e 
average. This is a ton of g ra in saved 
per horse. In other words, the pasture 
idea saved enough grain on four 
horses to provide a liberal year ly g rain 
ration fo r four cows. H e says " the 
horses did their work as well and 
ma inta ined their weig ht, but d id not 
have quite the li fe which is cha racter 
istic of well-fed stabl ed horses." 

Ch eapening Power Cost 

Co-operator 6,041, after study ing 
hi s figures on power cost, is hiring a 
neighbor with a tractor at $ I.SO per 
hour, plus cost of fu el, to do a few 
clays of tractor work. Otherwise it 
would have been necessary to buy ad
ditional horses or a tractor. 

Co-operato r 6,262 has a big acre
age of cu ltivated crops and a peak 
load at cultivating ti me. After study
ing his farm records, he fo und the 
cheapest way out to be hiring a neigh
bor 's tram during the rush season. 

Says Peasants Not Real 
U. S. Farm Competitors 

" W H AT Agricultural Products 
Had We Best Export ?" is the 

title of an able a rticle by Dr. 0. C. 
tine of the Bureau of Agri cultural 

Economics in the current J ourna l of 
Farm Economics. He says: 

"Any pro posal to li ve at home and 
eliminate the expor table surp lu i 
neither practicable, nor a o lution of 
the much di cus ed agri cultural slll·
plu problem. . . The keenes t 
competitors of the fa rmers of the 
U nited ta tes are not the peasants of 
Europe, but the fa rmers of Canada, 
A ustralia and l cw Zealand, who a lso 
have high tandards of living and pay 
high wages f r labor." 

Dr. Stine concludes that the United 
tatcs wi ll cont inue to export cotton, 

wheat, tobacco and fruit. He looks fo 1· 
decreasing ex port o f pork, clue to an 
increasing home demand and to a tend
ency to expand hog production in 
nor thern E u rope. 

R EPORTS to cooperators in the 
southeast accounting proj ect wero.: 

returned during the la tter part of 
Ma rch and ear ly April. The Rice 
county report shows that in 1930, the 
labor earnings of 36 operato rs were 
$290 above business expenses and 5 
per cent on inves tment, wh il e on 37 
farn1s in 1929, the corresponding fi g
ure was $1,6o4. 

A large part of the difference was 
accounted fo r by the fact that in 1929 
there was a n average increase in in
ventory o f $694, whi le in 1930 there 
was a decrease in invento ry of $388, 
in pite of the fact that real estate, 
horses and dairy cows we1·e valued 
on the sa me basis in both years. 

If one fig ures on ly cash receipts 
and cash expenses, the d ifference be
tween the 2 years is not great, the 
1930 fi gure being $ 1,980 compared 
with $2,030 in 1929. 

The ma ll change in cash receipts 
above cash expenses is due to the fact 
that the hogs a nd butterfat a rc the 
principa l sources of income on these 
farms, and most of the prod uct was 
sold before the recent decline in prices 
had had much effect. 

Reports are a lso avai labl e on Good
hue, D odge, Freeborn, Steele and \l\' a 
scca count ies. 

Large Scale Farms In 
Corn Belt Improbable 

DR A. G. BLACK, head of agri-
cultural economics at l owa State 

College, w riting in the current m1111-

bcr of the J ournal of Farm Eco
nom ics, says : "Large scale farmin g 
requires specia lization to be especially 
successful. A high degree of special 
ization in the corn belt is not probable. 
L ivestock production does not lend 
itself well to large cale production, 
particu la rly the production of hogs 
and feeding of cattle, the two most im
portant livestock enterprises. My own 
pronhecy would be tha t there will not 
be many large farm or corporation 
fa rms created in the corn belt. I 
would expect a materia l increa e in 
the size of the individual fa rm, how
ever , du ri ng the next two decades." 

In the sa me a rticle, Dr. Black ays, 
"Farm management association of the 
type operatin g in Illinois fo r several 
years, a nd in Iowa and {innesota f~r 
a much horter period, afford possi
bi lities of providing certain advantage 
of la1·ge sca le operat ion to individ
ually owned and opera ted farm · 
T hese co-operative enterprises enabl 
the far mer to benefit by better farm 
bu iness records than are usually kept." 
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